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Professional & Business Cards.

Iloraoo Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OrflCK: The Room recently occupied by V. M.
Itapaher.

IIANK STtlKBr. - IjEIIIOIITOH. PA. GO

May be consulted In Ungllsh and Herman.
July J.I.

W. M Rarsher, kliiiis

ATTOnSK Asn COtlNSEIiLOIt AT l.AW, JT
ANIl MSTKIOT ATTOIIN'KY,

. rst door aboi e I he Mansion 1 louse, .

MVOOIt nilUNIC, ... PKNN'A. J
Ileal Kstute mid Colleellou Atretic)'. Will lMiy

u..n lfu.il l,l,iln f'.mvpv'm.-In- lip.'lll (lone. T
t'olleLtlcms promptly liiadn." Hottlliu! Kslalespt I

llee.ulpnts a speclallv. May be ennsuiieii in oi
KhRllsh and Herman, nov. iSJ--

H. V. Morthimor, Sr.,
NOTARY PUflMt!.

OKi'ioRI "Cirb.m Advocate " (.nice,
RANK STftEET, - LKirinilTON.
All s to III nllloe will receive

prompt attention. mar, to

p. V. Kleintop,
in Alusic, and

hobblns' American Classical Methods a special,
ly. Terms moderate. aim H-t- l

Henry Noli?, THE

ATTHF. CAItlWN HOUSE IS NOW

Rioii an Accominot3ation 'Bos,

HKTWEKN THE JU

Hotels and L, V. Depot. TJj.
All

jull
Parties called for at their Homes by lavlnc or (j

ders at any of the hotels.
April 2, 1M7

W. G. M. Seiple, Li
iwt.

l'HYSICIAN AND BUKQEON.

SOUTH STREET, - - - ' IiEHIQIITOH.

May tie consulted In Knemh ami uerman.- -
Kneels,!I attention uivcn w ujih-luiuh- j. M1

omen Hours: From 12 M. to 2 r. M.,and
trom c to 9 r. M, mar.ai-y- i

T A. Rabenold, D. D. S., B

each

HltAXCH Okkicr : Over J. W. Itaudenbush's lng
i.iquor wre,

BANK STREET, TjEHIOHTON. I.
lOentlstry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
Ulthout I'aln. Has administered, when requested,

"orace Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
,1!. 0. addr-'s- MTZENBEHO,

Jan Lehigh county. Pa.

f. I. SMITH, D..D. S.,
'triFFICE: First Door Below the Ihlgh Wagon

Wprks In Iwls Mnrstelner's building,

IBtmk Street, Achighton, Pa.
X

TDENTISTHY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Filling .and making artificial dentures a special-

ty,
Jtb

l.oca( anesthetics used.
tiaAadralnJstcrtHl and Teeth l'xtracted WITH-

OUT PAIN. mm

OFFICE HOUIWi-Fr- om 8 a. in., to 12 in., from
t ii. t., to S i. in., from 7 p. in., to 8 p. ni.

Consultation In English or Herman.
Oct

W. A. Cortright, D. D. S.,

JiMl.?K: Opp. the Broadway House,"

KlltOAWAY, - . MAUCH CHUNK.
Intleiitji'hivtlin benefit of the latest liunrovu

inieuCs ill Mftchnnlcal Appliances and the Hest
(Methoils of Jteatment In all Surgical Cases.
(AN.ESTHET5 administered If desired. If

persons residing outside, ot Mauch Chunk,
rsliould make arrangements oy man. jy--

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G. T. POX

Visits Allcutowu regularly on THURSDAY of
each week, l'ractlce limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
iimrw. At ifiivili.ns American Hotel, and Ofllce
Hours from A. M. to 3:30 1. M. Also attends to
Refraction of the. Eye for the proper adjustment
ui i.iasses, aim iur mo ivcun uu unow .in-
n'll llfAt

May also be consulted at his oftlco In HATH,
WiMiiiKsihiv niut Saturday of each week, at 11AN- -

IJOlt on Monday, and ntKASTON on Tiiesday of
each week. jans-y- i

CARBON HOUSE
lONATHAN KISTI.KR, - - PROPRIETOlt,

Bamk Strut, Lkhkhiton.

I'liniMiiii.i, iiniisn nftern (lrstlass nccommoda.
. lions to th lruelliiK public. Boaidlne by the

day or week on reasonable terms, unoico i;igars,
Wines and Liquors always on band, (loud Shells
and Stables, with very attentive Hostlers, at-

rtarhed. uprto-v- l

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehlehton,

I.UOIMI.I) MEYER, VIIOP'R,

TP.U1KERT0N, ' - Pemxa.

I1IUS VMVKUIIVfll llliiri iliiitiiiinii) iruumi, mil.
l ias the .best accommodations for permanent and
llransleut boarders. Excellent Tables und the
wrery best ti'iuors. Stables attached, neplU-y- l

.MANSION HOUSE",
lOpiHMlte L. S. Depot,

KAS.K STREET, . LEIII01ITON,

ifi. Al, HOM, PIIOPRIETOR.
This lions tter8 s accommodations for
transient ana vearnianeni noaruers. u nas uecu
niv1v rpllttmlln nJlitsdeiuirtments.and is liK'tlt- -

aI In nn nf tliA maut lilctitrnue nnrtlons of the
boroiiKb. Terms moderate. HT The BAR Is
supplied with the choleCKt Wines, Liquors anil
llgars. I'resii iiacrtm inu. ni'rn-j- i

W. A. PETERS
AimnmicAs to Ids friends and the nubile eelier- -

iilly, that be has now ror their accnmiuoda-jlni- i
bis new and handsomely furnished

RESTAURANT,
aiext door to the tst National Hank, I1ANK ST.,
Ihlghton, and that he Is now prepared lo furn-
ish Flrst-Cla-

Meals at Slmrt Notice
rbclSarls supplied with the best Wines, Flesh

iieer nuu i.unn'v ii,is. Vnu aixi cordial
y luilteil to can Hpriit-y- i

T. J. BRETNEY
Kespccttully aiim-ime- to the Merchants nt Lc

ihlliloii ami iitiiers uiaiiiois now preened to
do all kinds of

llAUUNO OF FrKIOIIT, ISXVKKSS

MATfEU AND BaOOAOK .

verv reasonable nrlces. lly prompt ultentlon
at all orders he holies to metI ft a share of public
otrouage. Hesldeiu e miner ot Fine and Iron
pareet, lliixiuou.
StOntrrt lolt at Sweeny tt Hon' Kiiruer Storit

11 rccelde prompt atteJllon
ar jM T. J. BHBT.NEV.

Iishighton Business Directory.
HAlilMvNIlUBH.liaiiK street, iMioicsaieJW. In choice brands nf whiskies, uln,

brandies, wines, Ac. tw I'alronatto solicited. I:

HltANO'H 811AVINH SALOON, opposite the
AtiVorATR Okkick. Is headiu.irters for

sliaiine and haircuttlliK. Clirars & lobaceo sold.

TO l'ltS. I'.ODKKKlt, under the lixcimnRC
Hotel, Uank street, tor a smooth shave or a

lashlonahle hair cut. Ucr Closed on Sunday's.

KUTZ, Hank street, Inanwaeiurer m
brands ot cigars and dealer In all

of innaccos njiu siiiokci s iiiivvuir.--
, vim.

:TI:U IIKIM, ltank street, dealer In ladles. J
(tents, blisses and children's bonts.shocsiinil

silpiiers. Repairing promptly attended to. Cut
.. It .It ll.iiik street, steam heaters.

stoics, all kinds o tinware, jsoohuk mm
iponlliiR a specialty. Your patronage solicited.

S. KOCH, lUnk street, manufacturer of
..iinioM imnuiii nf ! (uvnn.i clears. All kinds

smoker's supplies constantly on hand. Call. short

CI.AItK.hiRer beer hall and restaurant.P". square, Hank street. Choice wines and
llipiors and clears. Fresh lager always on lap.

WHIIH, saloon and restaurant, HankJS. headquarter, for fiesb bluer beer anil This
utiicrdfluks. Choice eatables always on hand. the

illl.IIAM, attorney at law and notarySit. Hank street. May be, consulted In
Kngllsh and Herman. Kstate.cnllcclliiUKeic)'.

ltllOADS, As't,. Hank Mreet, ilealer In
CH. Koods, notions, ulassware, queeiiswnre

groceries. crMiare ot patronugesoHcted.

ADVOCATE OFFICE, Hank
THKCAUHON and fancy Job printing a specl- -

ADVOIJATK HUB UUliar PCI JViU llianimivv.

I.KIHOH WAOON CO., Umlted. factory
Hank street, manufacturer of butcher,

baker, tnllk, truck and express wiiRonsXJ
& llt'KS. uboli'sale mid retail con

RF.ASF.ll Ikinfe street Plenlesnlld narttcs
supplied. Your patronage Is cordially soiicucu.

nOCIIliSTEH HOlTI.lN'a IIOUHK. Tbos. I.
Heck. Hank st.reet, lager beer, iur. put in.

RliiRer aie, c, Your orders are solicltcd.-jS- J

O. .1. STIIAUSS, Mahoning street, fresh
milk and cream delivered every inornhiK.

klndsof vegetables In season. Low pi lecs.

'111 IIKItKU'S
DHUO STOltli,

SOUTH HANK STItltCT,,
to

mmm'rtt Jlif llflTFI. Bank street, Thomas
Mantz, iironrletor. (kiach to and from de- -

Hates reasonable tor regular & transiet uaue
In

FENSTF.llMACHUlt, Ulilgh street, to
EKUBEN In dry Roods, notions, provisions,
urocerles. qucensware, &c. l'atronage solicited.

1!S. DkTSCHIKSCHSKV, Lehigh street, is
headquarters for dry goods, notions, pro

visions, groceries, sc. soireucu.

EST SODA WATKIt
AT THOMAS' DUUOSTO.

The Seoret Societies. I

K., meet Monday evening of each week
. In Isabel's Hall Eagle's cordially United.

D. HEUTOr.ETTE I'OST. No. 484, O. A.
JOHN second and fourth Thursday evenings ol

month, In lteber's Hall. Comrades Invited,
at

.1011N LENTZ CAMP, No. 03, S. of V. trialCOL. Ta. Dlv., II. S., meetWcdninlay even
In lteber's Hall. Al. Campbell, Captain

f ft rn .&a l?ft.1otr utMit nf lnpll VIplc 111

lteber's 'llall. Bank street, at7j30o'clock. All
.Templars inviteii. a. . iiuj,.

C. A., meet every evening, exceptYM. av afternoon lectures free,
Kemcrer's hall. tSSr-Yo-

u are cordially Invited,

Our Ohurohes.
EPISCOPAL. Houth Bank street

METHODIST at 10 a. in., and 7.30 p. m.,
Sunday School 2 p. m. Wm. MAJOit, Pastor,

mlllNITY I.TJTHEItAN, lion street, Sunday
Tservices. 10 a. in., (Herman), 7.30 p. m., iciw

llsh). Sunday sehool 2 p.m. .1. II. KiiDKii.rnstor.

snEFOllMED, Ihlgh street, Sunday ser) Ices
atioa. in., (uermanj, .: p. in., ir.iigiisiii,

Sunday school 2 p. in. O. W. Stuut., l'astor

VANflEI.ICAL. South street, Sunday service
i at ion. in., (Herman), 7.3oii. in., (English),

Sunaay school 2 p. in.

comer Northampton and CoalCATHOLIC, Ices every Sunday morning and in
evening. Rev. Hammackk, Pastor,

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graveh's
Popular Stove, "Bank Street.

Roofing anil Spouting a special
ty. Stove repnirs luuuslieu

on sliort notice. Prices
lleasoimbli' ! !

z i i a

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secureil llio agency for the following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM
PANIES wlilcli can bo rccoiniucnileil to
the pulilii! as Peifeclly Safo and Reliable.

The National Life Insnrance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,
which Is said to be "The grandest step In

fair dealing within the history of Life
Insiuanre." It protects against

aihprslty In business; It pro-
tects (I e p ( n d c n t ones

against tho contin-
gency of death 1

Manners' Accident Indemnity Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,
wllh tt rcscrvo fund of $oO,0(X) guarantees

every policy in fun. wo other com
pany has ever put up such a fund.

It ccsts hut a few cents oyerv
day a good Investment.

LOCAL AGENTS ARE DESIRED!

Harris Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Fixed rates; no annual dues. Animals di-

vided Into classes of one hundred and
II fy each. Jlcnibers responsible

only for losses occurring in tho
class In which their-anima- ls

wore enrolled.
Alll-lls- t 20, !fw ly

OFF. THE l'UULIC StJUAltK,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
is ueatnpiartcra forthe Best Muke of

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
For Gents, Youths, ladles, Mhues and Chil-

dren which he Is selling" at very reasonable
prices. Call, examine koous and learn

prices before purchasing risen herv

Ruhher Boots and Shoes !

All sues aud of tb best nuU, at the lowest
poMlble nguret. Oct 8, list

Weissport Business Directory.

0. 7.EUN, M. 1)., W. I KUTZ, M. D.

US. ZEIIN .t KUTZ,

Physicians Surgeons.
OFFini'.nt the residence or Ir. JCern. Wl.lto

Street. Welssinirt.
All calls or snnrical br medical treatment will

receive pionipttilteiitlon. inayH-KT--

AUttY & SKWEM,,

The Wtissporp Bakery,
Fresh llmail and (iikcs cwr day. Delivered In
liChlitlitnn and Mauch Chunk every Tuesdaj,
Thursday und Saturday. fJBf Picnics, Failles,

Weddings, I'unorals suiplled nt
notice. ausust,R7-- l y

JpilANKMX llOl'SK,

FAST WElSSl'OltT. l'GXM'A.

houve olTers llrst-clas- s accoinmoilatlnn.s to
permanent boarder and transient Riiest.

Panic prices, only One Dollar per day.

.Inns liiciiiito, Proprleb.r.

THU JEVMariK,

All Kinds of Jewelry !

Sclioor Boolsliid Stationery.
:iURsiit7,RIMy.

THF,

Fort Allen House
Wclsspsrt, Carbon County, Penna.,

Henry Christman, Proprietor.
The mililln Is rpsiiectfullc Informed tbnt this

well-kno- houso has been refitted and Improved
a first r.ate, amiable to furnish the "very best

accommodations ot all kinds

A Liyery Stable
connection with the hotel, with ample means
accoiumoiiate weiiumg panics, luneraisanu

pleasure seekers with safe teams.
in connection with the hotel Is a FINE POOL

ROOM handsomely tilted up. Apr23 87Iy

Goal, Goal, Goal.
have, 'list opened a Coal Yard In connection

Willi mvnoiei in ur.inm wui wiicrts can
constantly be found all sizes of the

Best of Goal!
prices fully as low as the lowest. Client"

and be convinced.

Henry Christman,
Port Allen House, Weissport.
Fairbanks Standard. Scales In Connection.

December 18, tSRGly

ICE CREAM
AT WHOLESALE,

am now prepared to supply to
private lamihcs, picnic par- -

tics, and all who may
need

mm wm&m 1 1
any quantity, at the most rea-

sonable price and on short no-

tice. Quality unexcelled. All In

orders promptly attended to.
0. W. SEWELL,

.TylG-4- m Weissport, Pa.

Fur Newest Designs ami Must Fnshlpnnblo
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
GO TO

R. H. SNYDER.
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods cuaranteed and prices as low as elso
where for the same quality of goodl.

July 18, 1885- -ly

1 READ THE

Cartion Advocate ! ! !

Ami rrot All Uifl latOSt nCW3,
Interestinz Now

York and Washington let
ters. You better join me.
It Is tho cheapest, largest
and HEST weekly paper In
the Lehlsh Valley. Try It.

Only-$- l a Year.
Circulation, Jm1,000 !

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Per Year.

Single opies, FIVE Cants .

Advertise

in the Advocate

0. W. SNYDER, D. V. S,

J00" Mansion House,
Entire altentlon dei nted lo the diseases pieva
lent unioni'tt iloinrsllcaUsI auluiiils, castnition

mill the Eerasseur If dc,lreJ Orders
ij mall promptly attended to.

r
- AT TIIF '

Central Drug Store,
DPP. Till! Pl'llMC KOf.'.lil'

Hank Street, Loliifhton. Pa J
" IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Purr J)rugs and Medit ines,

Finn Soaps, luuslics, &c Ac,
( hoice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Lrcorations !

?

When yotl buy a pair .of Shoes you want a
good fit. Hut It you need SFKCTACLES It Is
much more linpnriant lliat Hie EYE should be
iieeoinuiiHlateilwItli correct leiisesand n proper

fitting fraino which will bring the lenses ill
rcclly before thecntte ef llicejc. If voubuy
your speetailes nt Dr. Horn's you will find the
ulniif points properly iitleildeil to.

PERS0BIPH0NS Carefully mmM
Oell.VRS7

H. A. BELTZ.
JUSTICE OF TEE PEACE,

AdENT FOR FIRST-CLAS- S

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insnrance

Conipanies.

Special attention of Farmers and others Is
died to the liberal termsnffered bv Ibe BliltKS

COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, for which I am tho agent for
tins uotmiy anil uelgliuorliooii

Real Estate Agency,

Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lcbjghton, Penna.
Sept 3, 87.-4-

HEADOMTER for JEWELS

Opposlto the Carbon House, IlaiiK Street, Lehigh,
ton renn'a., sells

AVatclies! Clocks
and Jewelry,

Cheaper on an aveniRe than can be bguRht any

where else In the county. Call and see.

REPAIRING
all Itslimnches, neatly, cheaply and prompt'

ly attended to.

ALSO A FULL LINK OF

School Books
and:

Stationers Supplies
novenmersa-l- y

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S

rmBr s ore
rTF O RJ

Chow-Cho-

Mixed Mustard,
.'icicles, Corn Meal,

Cod .Fish, Corn Beef,
Citron, Sweet Potatoes,

Mincemeat
York State Apples, Bananas,

Cranberries,
emons, Dates,

Peanuts,
Cocoanuts,

Canned Goods in Season

And every thing else usually kept
in a hrst-clas- s general store, m
eluding Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions, Qucensware, China
ware, &c, &c.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store
LEHIGHTON, PA.

J" .u.w
A proved remedy for t'oi.siiinptlon niut dls-

o;iscs ol Throat ami Lung!..
New I,no anil Vigor follows 1M use.
Ask for llaker'H Oil und Malt, or write to

JNO. 0. BAKER & CO.,
Oft. rmLAPKM'KlA. 1M.

'gfSSUmf-- '

D. J. KISTLER
Respectfully announces to the public that he
opened u kisiv nvr.uv Bi Alim.anutliat benow nreoaretl to furnish Trcims fnr hn,r--
Weddings or Huslness Trips ou tlie shortest

I tlee and most liberal terms. Orders left at the
mruon iiouae" win receive lirompt Htteutlou.

ON KOltTH RTUKCT.
! next the Hotel, LehlgMoA. Janii--i t

Th Grutect Cure on EHIi for rain." WU1
rthiYB wore qiJcklr than tit othr known wm- -

h. "(1TI IlhMimlflim. N,i raloH

pweuisffi. mux iruut, n
Bonift, fic&ldii. Cutis LnrnbA-- l
go, TlwirtiT, Sore. Krott-bltc- fl
BAk&clie, Qulnsr, Sore Throit,
SeUUo. Wounds, ITeMUcbe, I
ToothAche, BpndDjL etc. iTlce 9
Mela, a ttottleTfiold bj alll
idrnirnitl. nufarn. TTn rrn. 1
nine ftnlmttrm lHl hMN ottrl
rurlctrred Trmde-Uar- anil our I

atore. a. O. Mover A Co.. fiolel
l'ronrtttors.IJ iimorf, ucl u. . a.

moke Cubeb Clfrnrottes. for Ca
tarrh ! frlco 10 Cts. Sold by all Drugglsta

'

to

Facilitates Teething, regulates the
Bowels, relieves Griping and Wind
Colic and is a most certain Rem
edy for Dysentery, Diarrhoea and
Summer Complaints. For Sale
by all Druggists. Price 25 cents.

n IflITTlll"H t.tt

1. F. LUCICEISBACH,
nitALKR IN

Wall WmgjQmt,
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy GoOuS.

"Window Shades & Fixtures.
Latest Styles, made and pat up, If dcJlrea.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway Mauch (Mob Fa.

Jtelow the Broadway House.

All the latest and best newfs

he Advocate, $1 per year;

50 cents, six months.

Fall Fashion

ffc ffl

Ivl , O

Si 1
H

O

Stoclc arge ana Comiilete !

leYery alest lyles!

lothes aQu Cassiineres !

Corkscrews, Worsted k, &c

Best IMe Clotlins !

Perfect Fits Guaranteei! !

Our stock of seasonable goods
is larger and more varied than
any assortment or 6tocK ever
displayed m this section ol the
Lehigh Valley; our prices un
questionably lower than any oth
er tailoring house. These are
important Tacts, remember them
and you will save money besides
getting the best made clothing.

Gents FnrnisWne: Gooils!

Hats, Caps arid Mwear !

Boots Shoes and tinners !

For Lafa Misses and Gents!

Latest styles and largest stock,
best makes and positively lowest
prices. Before purchasing else-
where we kindly invite you to
cajll and inspect our merchant
tailoring goods,, gents novelties,
boots, shoes and slippers, "wo

guarantee that you can save'
money. Kcspccuully,

I'Olauss&Bro.,
THE TAILORS.

leohl, Qt-.- -f rl.:,.l,., T)njji.u.v uiavi-v- , iuiiiKiivuti, i u,

A LITTLB LESSON

Some youthful housekeepers one day
Wrio getting sutiper In a ay

That nas delight fit!, really.
The jfrass a velvet c.irpet made
I'.ehenth the iirimliiK maples' sliiidni

o niniu so clianulii)! ncaily.

Then J'lossy bioiiKbt a napkin led) "

" I'lilll make ajovely cloth," she said.
r.ul n lien she came to try It.

Alas! 'tuas not ipdle larite rnoiiKh .
To bide the table, slightly roiiuh,

Tuas useless to deny It.

Then rueful looks of blank dismay
liecaii lo chase the smiles uirny.

Ho mciiKcr did they Ibid It.
Till out fiH)ke sunny little Nelli
"We'll leaie It ,so, 'lis Just as.'irll,
And play we do not inlmt It."

The Jtuous smiles ictiiriicd once luuii',
Tiki soon the dainty feast was n'ir,

And shadoiis catberrd (pilcklyi
A star shone silvery In the nest,
Win iilni; each merry littlu KUest

To seek the homefold ipiiekl).

The lesson Is ns plain as day;
A "Imul may rise itboie yonr way,

Tim i uiishluo Is behind It;
When things go ivroii't.und others fmiin
.lust put all vain repining doivn

And play you do not iniud It.

THE DANCER.
ItV ALlCK IlAI.K.

"I say, old man," said llany JClmhcily
his friend, Jack H'alnwiiglil, 'what a

divinity she. Is,. lo be suivl Ye gods! Her
facol Her forinl"

Tho curtain had just risen In a well- -

known Strand theater upon a hkllet, and
the premiere tUmeuBe, posing prominently
In tho foreground, had called forth this ex
clamatlon.

"I must meet her," replied his compan
ion, who had been gazing raptly at her, ''by
sonio mcans,for I have dreamed of just such

face as that often and often, and 1 feel
that sho Is my fatel"

Kimbcrly laughed ns loud as he dato.l;
then he said:

Oh, Walnwrlght, so you are caught in
the tolls of love "at last! You, the bored,
blaze, wearied man of the world, son of the
proud Madame Walnwrlght, who can date
back to George the First you In love with

ballet girl! lij Joy el It must go Into the
fashionable Intelligence column of the

ot!"
And lie laughed again.
Then his friend broke out hotly:
"I don't caro who she Is or what she Is!
loyc her, and meet her I must and shall

Hut let us drop the subject."
"WllUngly," answered Kimbcrly. "Hut

first tell me, old man, if you should marry
this pretty member of the cor; dc HIM,
what would Miss Itacniy, to whom you
wore betrothed athor birth, say?'

Miss Itaciny I have never seen, and It
Is absurd to think of binding a fellow like
that at the tender ago of three years. Ami
mougumy parents do desire this connec- -

lion, L will marry none but her whom 1

liave seen
"Ah, well" and his friend sighed "go

your way! Hut, Jack, we havo always boen
menus, and l nave only sought to Inlluence
ou for your own good, so forglye me If II

nave said too much."
Ihe warm heart of Walnwrlght was

lOUClieu. I

2o moio apologies, for I whs wrong to
. . .....
tKo ottense bo quickly. .

Wlth this, the two separated, Kimberly
to go back to his club, and Walnwrlght to
haunt tho stage door until his fair inamor- -

ata should aiipcar.
hue soon came out, and sprung quickly

into a hired cab which was waiting. Wain- -

wrleht lumrjed into another, and ordered
tho driver to keen close behind the one.-

. ,
,

I o his surprise, the carriage ho was fol -
lowing stopped in front of a palatial West
I'll rl ninHatnn wlmrA a lianL'ni. ...nt l.fna tnf...v. u.u-u.- .......v. uiiti-- ii .h'- ivi- - i

11 1 I
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tt ,. r i i i . i - i,,Iitio mo mil imiuiuiiii niniu u. IIumiciiiiAjAiuiii':,
L'...l 1 1 .1 1 I I

oLuuvmy sue scii;iiicu, min Tniiinri-i-
l.. .1.- -. m. -- .. . Iii. uiu, iuocilu',B.ui.iiiiauci..

uu uj mc siiiii--i ui ira imuuuiius,- - nnaiij -

um for
man ry i.,ii .. t..,.i i,t,.... i

iiairaiuicu uiuiia
When he turned lo ask If she was hurt,

she tremulously thanked him for his timely
aid with tears in bet beautiful eyes, and
then ran Into the

When tho butler had closed tho heavy
hall doors, Walnwrlght remaned standing

thn n.ivement. riibhlnir lils oven, --nil
wondcrlr.fr wer all a dream.

lt not there was his cab wal lug.

tic I'aisi riiiu uid itiivvit nun
l ieniumeu Homeward, try.n, to unrayei
the mystery.

7,..... -- ..i.i .1.. ...,.. ,..
.i.,,,,,,,!,,,,,!,,..,,.,.. "-

" I

spienuid mansioni- -

liwasioomuci. tor mi.., aim tie gave it
I

a 1. I . .1 I 1 I

iiui. lll-- l. uicani-- i ui Itiruauni,
i i i -- ii, .ii.. I i i . r. . .1 I
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him. the next day longing ,or evening
In itntiA flifit mlnlit nr. I r thn t haf nn nml I" -
see his beautiful unknown again.

nll, ,Ur,mn,l l l,llln. I.J.I" "- - .it-""- -
ment, was the sameeyery night that
week.

In place of his enslaver a black- -

haired Krenchwoman.who pirouetted about
the stage with more facility, If less grace,
than her predecessor.

At last he resolved to end this suspense,
and one ulght boldly sent in his card to
mademoiselle's dressing-room- .

Ho received a courteous summon lo
ter, was erected In yoluble French.

Ho asked mademoiselle If she could give
him any Information to the namo and
address of tho young dcmolsello who had
taken her one ulght.

Jack with his sunny haze
eyes and close cropped, yellow hair, tall
and aristocratic, was very hard to resist,

certainly this llttio Frenchwoman could
not long the tender glances and
delicate homage which ha well knew
how to and under promise of strict
est secrecy she revealed the whole.

She had been maid to her dear young
lady some years ago, until sho learned
fortune her feet might give her,, and went

tne stage.
Even then she was a sort of companion
her former mistress, who looked upon

her a friend, ou account of her untiring
devotion.

. . . . .i .
.r.ow uer young oy nay oce--t away

acliool for sotins anu vnieu sue sot
i i

back to London went the very first day to
see her.

She louiid her almost prostrated with a
severe attack of headache, but not dating
to forfeit her enticement al the thcater.for
she was so dependent upon the salary for
the support of herself and littlu girl,

When the youna lady saw her friend in
such a condition, she prepared a plan
which at first unite stunned pour made-

moiselle by Its audacity. This was to go
to theater in mademoiselle's pluce, ami put

some use the talent which sho had fur
dancing, and which mademoiselle had cul-

tivated tlioioughly.
She had even taught her, as luek would

have It, llie very dances that were used
that nln'.it.

After repealed entreaties, dining which
excitement mademoiselle's headache, gien
steadily worse, at- - last yielded, and the
rest ive know.

Such was the stoiy Jack Wainwilglil
heard, and then he asked "lier" name.
Was destiny, after all, at work In this?

The name ho heard was "l'.inlini' I'ae-my-

that of tho girl whom he had .so dis
tinctly said ho would not marry.

All that was changed now, himcier, and
It was with a hajipv hcatl that he heard,
ivlicu he reached home, of dinner his
mother would give that nlght'to iuliodtice
her son In his alllanccd.

It seemed him she would lieyer come.
Hut at last SIlss Itaciny was announced,
and she euteted, mine beautiful than ever,
to the expectant lover, in a black lace din-

ner dress, whose low neck and short sleeves
showed the whiteness of her skin.

To him was given llio honor of taking
her hi, and oh, how little attention ho paid
to those delicious nates and triiflles thai
wmiid ....bavn ,i,iir,i,i.,i n. .i. .,f , I

W...1. I V II I.qUII.. I .IV Olllll? Ill OU IllllllJ I

cnicurcs.
After dinner was finished. , Inavln mi.. .

friend Jack more In lovo than before. Ids
mother considerately asked hcr.son to show
Jliss Itaemy tho conservatory.

l o .. ln ,r. . . . I Iu I. .vn.ww bu.ltv.!, UJ (I, i,'JII3Ulll''
fountain, Miss Itaciny suddenly broke the
silence thai had fallen upon them.

"Mr. Walnwrlght" and her face was
suffused with blushes "I have not yet
thanked yon for your goodness In saving
me from that horrible man, and afterward
for not mentioning the occunouce here 'to
night. And I cannot do so, a I would.
Ihit- -"

'Do not speak of It, Paulino may I call
you that?" And then he could conlain
himself no longer, and he broke forth pas-
sionately, "l'aullno, foigiyo me for speak- -
Im? so soon, but I must ill von bmr I lni
you, how I worship you, and oh! I beg that
you will not refuse mo hone, for vou are
tho first woman for whom I havn over
cared; and do not consider me iucsuiudIu- -

ous on our short acquaintance, for telling
you how you haye taken my heart by
storm."

He looked at her Imploringly. She did
not raiso her eyes, but said:

--Oh, Mr. IJ'alnwrislit, vou do not know
wiiat, jott are saying, lor tue very nigui
when vou saved mo I had done something
for which I shall always be ashamed; and
f you knew, you could never say"

"That I lovo you? Ay. I could and do
sav It. for I know to what vou refer. Dear--
est, I loycd you from the moment I saw
vnur swenl fnen at that tliRAlnr: and n vnu I

did uot come after that. I it last souaht out' I

nicr whose piaco you hai taken, and she
told me all. Now will yOU tell mo If I IWf 1

hope a llttio that some day you will
me enoush to marry me?"- -

"Vcs. Jack." she whispered, so low that
h0 must needs bend his head to hear: and
then she said shyly: "It will not be so very I

i,.,i ( 1 n,iv r t... , .i.,i. n
niL u..n..- - .,. .'.....i.t"H'sa 'ii.!!,,, v "va. nuiiwii

Ann. nieaso i,nu. vnu sua never rpneni
thctn!"

And he catliercd her close In his arms.
, .!.! I ! , ( . . 1,1 , I . . ,.,!aim iiiuii iijis luei 111 n. kiss iiii. ai'ilii'ii i,iieir
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inrve monius auer an iasniouauie juou i.... .11uon went to tne wediiing. Aru as air....uarrv Kimueriy went up to congratulate
me onac, lie saui:
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OUR 0IBL8
Much has been said In regard lo the edit

and training of our boys, very
little on the subject of our girls,

When a boy reaches the years' of
hood, he Is given the choice of some trade
or profession

so r mcy arc iinmeui
ately launched luto society when they reach

ag(j of womanuood) aml she who fall,
to secure an "iiiegioio matcii" (inns into a
connrniC(, .,lcr) ana Uecome, ull(,r,y

ependcnt on some relatiye, or that most
Indulgent of relatives, a rich papa.

And w Ii v nnt rrlvA ntir irl u Irailn nr
nrofpsslon? H'bv not them that

o( ,,fe. work ana n(ienCd
nnen?

r.lr- - I. n ,,f fnrl,i,, Thn dalnl-- j
J

daughters of fashion may onoday exchange
,accs the trcd ,, Ucn of toll

I

W'ealth, fame and fortune may fade like
-

MnlliniK .In nnl in nrnlid nf vr.nr ilani-l- i.

,ortl, , ,,,.. ,.. (1,m --,,.. ,

i.i...,.i.. i, n.- -. i.i!.!,,.,. i.,', ,i,, ,,. ,i,.
dressmaker.

There of work that can only bo
done by a woman's hand.

Are we going to let our sex drift Into
hopeless dependence? Are we always lo

to the lords of creation for our sup

No emphatically no! Teach the girls to
work, "lo rely upon themselves, and we
shall find that in place of the languid, Idle

daimbtcrs of wealth, fond mothers, tme
wives, whole-soule- d women will spring
from our girls.

Vou dear, kind remember that
fortune, is capricious; you may yet become

pauper.
Then teach your daughters to become

workers, that they may each say before the
world, "I am Independent; and have be -

come so by my own exertions."

- ii e are never so goou as wB -
tt a 4nfiil hctiH;

T- - tho .nrrnws nut nf llf,. and
vou take awav all richness, and denlh. and
tenderness Soriow is the furnace that
melts selfish hearts toccther In love.

-nouesslon a voune woman is
I

.n-i.- -v. .i.ii- - i,,i .ii. .i.i.i.i nnt""v"-- , ..w '
I Keep it ud iodc.

Advertising Rates
For Legal Notioes.

The following prices for legal nilycr.($.
lng has been adopted hy the Caution
Advocatk.
Charter Xotices .- - $4 Of)

Auditor's Notices - . . - 4 On
Commissioner's Notices - . 4 00
Divorce Nctltcs - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - 3 00
Executor's Nollce - . . - 8 00

Other legal adverllslngwlll lo charged for
by so,uare.

H. V. Jr., PdMIther.

THE GREAT ARMOR

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Are Yon BUiow?

llii RrruMtr nertr fath h tun, I m
theetfullT recommend It tt nil wh iuffw frttr
Dilious AlUcks cr nr Dlieue caused Vy

ttnte of Urer.
KXksasCitv.Md. W R. DERNARD.
Do You Want Good Digestion?

I suffered Inteniely wilh FU SUmuuS, Him.tt, tie. A neighbor, who htd taken Simnoa
Remittor, told me it srst a isrt cure tar

my trouble. The first dsse I took relieved mvery much; end In one week's time I wu s itronc
nd hetrty erer I wu. U tkl Ittt midicint

I rrer tnhtr DrlfrfiU.
Ricmhomd, V. If, C. CRENSHAW.

Do Yon Buffer from OofisUpfttion?
Teelimony of Hiram Wajmih, Chief Justice ef

G,s "I hart und Slmmoilt Lirer Kegiilator for
Conitlpelion of my Boweli, caused by temporary
Derangement ef the Liver, for the last er
four yean, and always ulli MM ltej!t."

Have You Malaria?
1 have had experience with Simmons Urer kmUtor elnce ,865, and regard It as tht rrialulmtdtiint cf tkt limn ditttuit tteuliar tt

malarial rtitnt. Sa od a medicine deierree
uslrersal commendation.

Rv. M. B. WHARTOK,
Cor. Sec y Southern Baptut Theological Seminary

--teg. f THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS
I LIVER REGULATOR!

See that you set the ccnnlne). with iha red Z
in front cf Wrapper, prepared oalf by

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
sol raorsisToas. PHILADELP7IIA. PA.

A Ho has no' legs and cannot Btand; but
has nlngs and can fly far and wide.

The mind is its own place, and in lt- -
self can make heaven of hell, a hell of
IlcaV

a man tiMy niu ten thousand tlmcsbut
ulv'c i'"-- a nine when uo may succeed,

1 "B lmblt ai0 cencraliy too
sma" t0 ,'t, fr" ,"1 tll(,y too strongtobo
U1UKUII

Men respect religion of those who
are ready to loud a helplug hand In
of (rouble.

WHAT AM-- I TO DO!

The sviiipliflus of Biliousness arc unhaul'
ly iuil ion well known. They differ in
liiierciil individuals to' some extent. A
Jlilbus man Veidnm a breakfast eaten
Too frequently, ala, he has an excellent ap
petite for liduuls but none for solids of a
morning. His iimgne will hardly bear in
spccliou at any time-- ; if it is not white and
furred, it is rough, at all events,

A"u U'C5""' """"" wm""7 out 01

I"""' ll,a "r --unsupauon may ue
syniptnni or may alternate. There

otlm Hcniorriolits or even loss of blood,
There may be giddiness- hnd often headache

!" acidity or liattilcucc and tenderness in
Ilho pit of stomach, To carrect all this

if eficct a cure Iry Green's August
Flower, 11 cost but a trifle and thousands
attest ils efficacy.

Wretched. Indeed.

Aru those whom a confirmed tendenejr to
biliousness mbjccl to the variousand chain
-- "l symptoms indicative of liver complaint.
Nausea, sick headache: constipation, furred
tongue, "an unpleasant brclth, a dull or sham
nam in the lU'iprliliorliocKl of Imp nfTppitA nr.
can: immiritv of the Mood and loss of niv-

petite, alsnallze It as one of the most dis- -
trissius, a it is one nf the mos common, of
"'!,!t'!i' 1 litre ih, noivoycr, a benign

spcclhc lor tho illiscasu and all its unpleas- -
ant iiiiiiiut luiin. 11 is ine cuueurrent
ioilm.Mv i.f H. inildm ,d 11,0 m,lii
iinifVesion, Unit llcslcllcr's Stomach Bitters
ls " medicine which nchieves resultsspeedily
felt' tlinroii'jli und benign. Bes.des rectify- -
nK Uvr 'V?'' " ij'vlgoretes the feeble

conqi)ciH Kidney ami bladder complaints'
nmi in t u i,mvn piiviim nr lima. a.
covering from ilnfccbling disease. More
0Tcr 11 "le B"" sccitic for fever and
HnUCi

rt i i ..,. i .. ...tiin" ,:,iuiiii iu jiucoo ivab .ui.ii'
.iia, ii. iiiii, nnu n.i ? 1,111.- - ijii.iinbinciii. vi
iii.m

Th uir..n,, in... iiri,tir,.v - .,, J.--
cannottcll where they wllletrike till they
liavofallcii. jfm "

- j n
prudently uses.

Uuilosity Is a hook that fishes out more
knowledge than any other trait the hu-

man character.
If a book inspires you with nodle feel- -

ings, seek no other rule by which to Judge
It. It is good.

Bneklen's Arnica salve.
Tho best salve In world lor cuts,

bruises, sores.ulcers. salt rliuem.f ever sores.
tetter, chapped Hands, clillblamis, corns.
and all skin eruptions, and Positively cures
plies, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect ... . f.,,,1,,.,. or money rc--
ninneii. itico -- oc. per vox. at i nomas'.

The who goes Into busincc with
th devil soon finds that his partner Is soul
proprietor.

Our best friends arc those who keen
pcrfaectly quiet when Rome one Is enumer

mntUm.
--The most Influential parents are those.., , .M ,,.,, .I ...v.jv,

I ,t,.. l,Il.lr
-

I Men are just as much" pleased as wo--

are when anybody compliments them
on their appeal ancc.

It ls no help to sailor to see a flash
of light across a dark sea, if he does
instantly steer accordingly.

"Ilackmctack," a lastiiii: and frseran.
perfume. I'rice 5 and 50 cents. Bold by

Horn, Lchigliton.nnd llicry, Weissiwrt,
HMIoIi'h Cure will immediately relieve

Croup, WJioophig Cough and Bronchitis,
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton. and Blery,
Wcisstiort

To close the eyes and give a seemly
comfort to the apparel ot the dead Is pov-

erty's holiest touch of nature.
For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, you

have a printed guarantee on evsry bottle of
IBMloh's Vltaluer It never fails to cure.

Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Itiery,
W'cisf iort.

ll'e are more likely to lose our com- -
I forts from want of loye aud gratitude, than

e from nf wlsdoDli
I

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of
Slilloh's Catarrh Itemedy. I'rice 50 cents

hT Dr- "" and Biery

" iiport.
Never leave your way to seek a cross,

1 nor net out of vour wav to avoid one. an--
',.,7..
nimwi uiwn im mrwuii

. , , . ,,, ,,
inn get uicm, no spruni; to ncr as- - u i00 hail that Jack should mar- - --jf ITiTovlfTiTry a e,
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